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M~ala are ,Social ocoa.aiou s.nd to bt7eak 'b!'c-ad 
with anothe;r+ has alway& been a a,mbol of f'f!ettdsb:J.p • 
. Mtm does not l:tver 1>1 b%'-oad alorw, and milk ia not 
enottgb tor baby. lZ$V$C1all.J for him, emall and 
llelpl~uB. b~ins .ted :tnvolves no.t onlr ha.v1l'JS b.!$: 1 ototla~h fill~ but also b&i.."ls; nourtt!hed emot1omnr. 
lll1roast tot!d:t.ng le tho natu,_l ·vu.iy tc teed a babt~ not "\ 
only is !t n siapl~ una aato war, but ·~nr &utbwitioe now 
I' bolte.ve it it* pS.':f'CholoatcaU:r ttost sat14Jty!ns to th,ry 1nf®t 
. 4lnd naet~~. A bveast fed baby :lf" given tntlk f'~om a bcttl$ 
will oft(ln ~.$fUs~ itt t-hu.c giving mmo evit\cn~e tllat fo't! . I 
the 'bal:ey' t:au.eh .m~~ 18' in'17o1ved 1n b:tteaat teed:t:ng than merely 
aat1SfJ1ng nts hnnS*~,e AI b~eaat f~edtng 1nstttutos oaosu 
bcd1J.7 oontaet:~ a g71ottte:r sens~ of ~oc.um tr 1$ p:rodueGu to'JJ 
t11~ bra-nt b1 tlw 'llfai;mth, qtd.e·~~ t.Uld natlUl'Q.l eudalimg that 
tbis cln$(jmt se Atfolld$. It is aa ideal. way to ondo\Y too 
bab7 with tht comtc~t. ~iwd from. a sensu o£ twst1 ot 
betng lo'!teti ar1d. belonging, and in a $Will WIA"/1 continl¥18 tb.e-
pr~nntal symbiotic relationship. 
Hew well a~tit1oial ftedJ.ns can be made to app:ronmate 
th:e cloBonoas found .:tn bl"ea.at, f"aeding would ee~m to be a 
I ~zlish, o~ Spurgeon~: ind Foatco~,. fl01!labene& J,., ffl~~~F.~. 
~~! F~~nt:.a. ~. P• es. 
f.iU.b'blQ• marga:t'-et Itt.; ~ ~fShjif\ s£ ~an.P!.• P• 5&. 
0 
measur~ of 1 ts suco$sS ;tor rnothev atld bab;v. .Row~ve:tt- arf;!tioial 
fe$d1ns oft~n enco~rages thG !nt~oduqtion ot ~1gid 8chedules, 
tmpe~scnaliees teed1na by p~opping a bottle in th~ baoyta 
mouth ana ()all!~ it a meal. Wh:l4 met.hotl of ~eeding bae 'been 
hEJld vespona:tble £-o:v aey f-e&dlng ditf1eult!$s,. f:t'uetrations 
and some emotional 1nsecuv-1t7•3 
In tn~ eu~~nt 4eoado much bas been w~itt$n about th& 
influence of ea~l:,r intent and eh!ldhood el(tle~i&nQ:$8 on th& 
dev~lopm;ln't of a 'Wholesome well•adju&ted personali'tf• It a 
eatis~Uing ~d QOQept!ua ~elationab!p is developed between 
~ mothet' and hel2 newborn frot1 tho t~st ciats ot lito mal')$ 
auth.ov 1 ties bttli$ve 1t <len se11ve as a blue p~int i'or the 
establishment of a comto~table and 4 seou~ relationship witin 
others in the tutu~e 'YfH&~s ·~t As a V~lult ot this l)el!Gf 1 there 
. 
has been a cha~& 1n the at·titude among mate~al ana child 
b&alth workem trlvt-al?ds lnotb.nda ot infant ftiledins:~ with a 
l"Oadine.ss to t'e ... waluate bvaast feGding a.s one moth.t\~babr 
eltperioncQ whim me,y eont~ibute towa~d a closel.'J end mot'e 
muUually beneficial and aatiefJ!ng ~elat1onsh1p. 
~anr p~osresslve pediat~1o1~ and dbstet~icians look 
upon br$aa t feecling as an :tdeal l1l(l thod of 1ntant feeding. ~bey 
l 
I consider it best both tar- m.oth.o:t'J and oh!.ld tl?® an Gmot1onaJ. 











as well as a physical standpoint. Knowledge has been dis-
seminated through popular literature of the p~aetieal ad-
vantage of natural feeding, stressing convenience and safety. 
Yet~ despite all this, we are living in a period of freedom 
of choice. And a mother has the right to choose how she will 
feed the baby. Why do mothers choose one method of feeding 
in preference to another? 
Statement of the Problem ...;.;..;;..;.;...;..:;:;.;.;.;..;:;;..;.;;;,;;. __ .;;..;;..;..;;.,;;;;,;;;:;o;;;;
The problem seeks the answer to this question: What are 
the factors that influence a primipara to elect or to reject 
breast feeding as a method of nurturing her newborn? 
~-problem 
1. To determine if the factors that influence mothers 
in the choice of a feeding method are based on pro-
fessional rather than non-professional influence. 
Definition ~ Terms 
Artificial Feeding--This term is employed for non-breast milk 
feedings during the period when the infant is natur-
a117 expected to reeeive human milk. It will be used 
I formula feeding. 
I Breast Feeding-~~eeding the infant from the mother's bfeast. 
in this study syno~~ously with bottle feeding and 




Ufhe 'best toot.\ .to~ e. baby is tllo.t des:t~md to~ 11! by 
natu~e•·b~~ast ~1kl4 the mtlkf~cm 1tJ ~ ~othov•$ b~aata. 
IJZ~ adva:ntaaes ot b:rJeast toetU.na ®O ~oNus and l"$V~ 'bot:tt 
sta~d !n f.lllllont- GVCl".f a~:S.elo <u)nee:rn$d with !nfant fetlaing• 
Amous theee advant~&s are; S.t. u .e~ttl':f tno r.tsut <'olnp0e1• 
t:tDn for the ba'bJ'# !.t is f""t) txrom baot<Jlttial contamlnat-iclif 
tt is economi<Jal# and it is ~n-stantly 4tt tho ~tsht tomp~~a· 
~e·• !rhe~ 1.a also a lowered incidence ot -allergy SU!lOng 
taatumll,- ted Wants ar..~1 so;ae a:u.thoviti-<.1s feel that. b~east 
m~lk contains ~ bodie$.. B~eatt faeding a1no ben&f1ta 
tw mothel* br the e.a.Jtliol"' 1nvolu.t1ona~ proe$ases ot tb.e 
uterus O..Jld in the' 1owaved incidenc$ of care~ 1n wo~n 
who hfll\1'$ bx-~e.$-t ted. tt'l.(i}b babies. It has bee-n b1POtbos1zad 
that \ttlfJasta $llowod to p~rfom th~l' intel.lied tunoi11C>rt aeem 
. 
to have losa tendenc-, to 4evolop tht.s ~bno,rmal cell ewowtb.,. 
1$niau~1ouns senorallr agl'ae that bvoast f'(tE)d1.ns oft{)r:l mox-e 
$lQt1onal snt!efaotion to be1th the motb.Q P alXl tta~ chUd lff.a:ieh 
ia ~coogn!z~d wday aa being ot: p~tmo tmpo~anoe !n ell'tabl:tnh• 
ins parent l)b!ld rt>la tionshipl.l• 
:&ven th~ btloaet teed:!~ has d$:f1n!to ~aotioalttd• 
vabt~~# to both too mobhe)l atr1 tho dl11d am ~cttoally no 
0 
5 
disadvantages for an 'informed mother~" "many infants receive 
none, or little of 1t•"5 During the past decade the incidence 
of breast feeding has de~reased markedly9 and in some areas. 
Q~ the nation not m~re than 55 percent of infants are breast 
fed whe~ they leave the hospital.? 
Many ar~icles have appeared in lay magazines which at-
tempt to focus attention on the advantages and the importance 
of breast feeding. In spite of this const~uctive propaganda 
many misconceptions exist concerning breast feeding and many 
mothers resort to nurturing their infants by artificial means. 
It seems of inte~est and importance, not pnly to the in-
vestigatorj but to all concerned with the health and well 
be~ng of mothers and their newborn infants; to determine the 
factors that influence primiparas in their choice of a feed-
ing method• 
This problem has many practical implications for th~se 
concerned with antepartal teaching. The nurse may use the 
knowledge obtained as a result of this study as a basis for 
future parental teaching. She may find that many of the 
reasons mothe~s give are not scientifically sound; derived 
from friends and neighbors rather than from professional 
knowledge. 
~elson, Waldo, (ed.itor) M.itchell-Nelson, Textbook 2! 
Pediatries1 P• 23, vth ed. 
6 Ibid., P• 88. IV ed. 






'.Cne n~~ knowlns th!a oan p~esent a truer picture tor 
tho mothe~~l are ~n help sacll. motht);t+, in41v1thtlllr bfill.t.:J)r""· 
pl'e~!.tlg •ld.ett!l~ tm,.owl$dge and ~uli~ out tal.tte tnfornnticn. 
As an a.utepartal tt:ladlQ~. sho etm h$lp tho 1nt:'ltb.® w:¥lo~ntan4 
~ veluo tu¥1 !mpo~tQllce <>£ bVOa$t t~tldf.t:l~ without a'htoroptlna; 
to po~tnla&J he~ o~ stv.e hv~ tho fcol1l'lZ -bt ile!n$ coc,eud;,: 
Equ1ppe4 with ·a SOtlet"a11d.ea of tbe tnothertB fotUngs, 
'bba n'Ul?se will be a'blo to ente~ into- • moN oomfoll<tabl& and 
sab1st'Jhla ~elat!o.tlsbip -w1ta he~. s~e- .canal$<> UflO tb.i~J 
knotvledge tto t>'l'OViCi() \he k!1ld or help and. euppovt a mctbor 
nee.as to l?eel.molv t.t0cu~ with wl:ud~QW:l? plene sb& tr$ke-s,, sO< 
tbat tho ~uotU.~ o~erif).ne& w1ll btl a eomtortnble "'n<l s~tu~ 
i'fblg ono fo:» both motb.e~ $tid babf• 
~~~1?£ g! ~;t.~!f~!&! 
~1e stuar is conru,t~t'ned l!fitlh the taetol?.s which tn• 
tlua:noed t(}n p~1m1pnn$ 1n tl:to~ drJols.t-o:na abou~ tho oho1ce 
t;;t a. tccdtnz tt4Cthod fo.r tn~~ naWb()r.n !.ll'fanta if Wivo ot tb.• 
tnot~ liS int(tW.l~wo~ bad ~l•cttett to b~a$t t-E>'ed am tho ntae.1n• 
ing t!ve motbe-%'4 bad. dec1decl to bot.tl.e f'ced. thoi:t• mtan-., 
~ ~nly scttetnin6 use4 tn th!f ~tudT •-s· tha.t th~ ~otl:::val.:'$ 
l.le p~iln1IXtraf!, with no conttt•1ndtoat1ona to b~aut fiunltns. 
A ~intaey lim! ta t1on to tb.e $\i.udrf u tho emal.l numb or 
o:r motm~s inwlv.e«. Fl.'U'tb.ox~~ the atucty W!l.t done- in an tWban 
~tropolit an ~C$. wheJ~o twadi t:lonal. mt~tbcd& Q~ o'bstot~tcal 
caro a1te p~a.etieod and ~lr& *fducaticn f9'1! dlildb~th pro.gttatl'l$ 
are the exaeptibn, rather than thG rule. 
·While this study is conoe~ned chiefly with the faetora 
th&t might influence a mothers decision, the writer is aware 
that there may be discrepancy between those factors the 
motbe~s felt free to express and those factors held but n~t 
verbeli~ed~ In twentieth century American culture there 
$eems to be a tendene~ to cons1de~ & wom~n•s breasts to be 
one of the most significant asp~cts of b~r feminine ch~vm; 
he~ s~xual attractiveness to the opposite sex. Th1$ ~ultural 
trend has seemed to influence a women when deeid1ng to, or 
not to, b~east feed her infant. The kind and quality of her 
sex education, as well as that or her husband; from their 
earliest years~ doubtless influences their attitudes and 
consequently the reasons the~ sive regarding their ohoice 
of feeding··metb.od. 
overview 9£ ~ ~~~~o~oloal 
To dete~m1ne the fncto~a that infl~enced ten primiparas 
in their deeisions to accept or to reject breast feeding as 
the method ¢f nurt~ing their infant$, individue~ struetured 
inte~views were held with each~other in a pr1vat~ conference. 
All ten i~terv1ews were held in the post partum period, ~fter 
the mothers bad definitely decided upon and bad initiated a 
method of feeding. 
0 
0 
!,G51'J'l~d~ 2t ~8f>]?~,J.1~ 
In Chapt(*r' lX W111 bo £ound the b.Jpotb.$lli"- qf tb.t 
t~tud7 •tt a review of ttw llts:vatu..ro pc~t:Lncnt to tho tiUbjoc.t. 
A uetatlea O.oscv£pt!on of tb.c ef)tt1ng et thQ s.tu.dir1 the 
~thOl's involved 1n tho studf 1 and tm tools u:tQd :tn QOll.eo~ 
ins dnta ia ~l:w:ted !1\ Chapte:r :r:n:. Ohap~:v l'V w.tll 1n• 
clu® .$\ :preaontat.ion and a 41-sot.Ura!pn of tho data,. Qbapto~ V 
\ 






lllie m:W::OB!WIOAL FfilA!JroORX Oil ~!m Sf,f\Jl)J' 
A :trtev!cw of the ~oc$nt :11tontUtte revea1$Cl. a $tud_r con• 
duotei at the Ifow' Yolit: ttttspttal1 in 1.9$6~ by ktsse~ ~ 
KQt\ne.l A pol"tion ot t® atlilir, tt:~.oe<.tt Oonneoto4 \1itb. 'l!~ 
4Ultic1pQted A~:tv.al Ot ~G' lla'b:r.,u 1nolude4 p1tuulifJS on how 
to t~c4 tbb ba\1~. Who And!~ allowed tbati the dec1t,:r1oh to 
n~so was: ~1lv mado. within the fem11:;r. SotW wolnQil ~p~tod 
havitls 41S'tu~sed tending :tn se11o;ttal '!.v!tb theD' o'bewt~t:ctan1 
01.' if tho,- atriron®d -pa;rents ola$so:.· w1til tho nut'se .!net;q\ltJto;tt.,. 
cv in a few z.are ~~cos the :o·linlc nux-" was asked a t~ 
apoeU1c ~uest1<m3 1n ·tho oxatd.n:tue; booth. WhaJ' rewa that 
tl:w mult!paws usually uao tb.ei11 t~st $:epoli'1enco 4it& a bqst~Ul 
;;Jf l."~ason!ns !n deotdtttg ~to toea thriw sc4cnd babrj:· 
Folt the p:vilnlsl'avidt\1 hoWCV$1:'• ~sse~ e.ntt Ke~ :t-~povt: 
~he p~!migJJav1da 1a otten lt)t~B- :Jc~uro abOut llc, 
dQc,tsion eonl)o~ how she will ,t(led the bab,-_. She 
tonas to- aoek opinion ·.tt>. im.C¥ genewal ocwmuntt;', aud 
tHJle-ote1 tJtom ttwhat peop1• aa·ttt tbosil op!:nions wh.1~h belate~ h$r truo ineltnationu. 
Itve h~aN ot too mny pooplt:t 1liho ~~1Qcl to 
breast ti.letl tho babies and havo:ntt hr.ul ~ su®eas. 
All ~ f~iamts tr1e4-••nd. 1b only lasted ma,-bo two 
or thl:tC:~~ woeka••t:md tl'l~n tb.er coulan•t d:o .tt anr 
mo~q, e I t!.strt'od .at that rate, it 1snt\ w-~th !t._ 
lO 
X roally dl.&11 b Ce.rG Ol'» W$'3 ol' tb.e Oiih.O:~,. lt l 
tho-ught it was &.tOing to bo bette.!~ tov the b§l>T• thon 
4 tttOUld do itt but l: ~Gallf dont t tb!nk SOttQ 
0 Whf) vopovtn of ~s$&~ end 1tenno st.u:nn tt> ouppo11t. what n». 
'POQlt has ob$~ll'VGdt 
~m att!.tutlo$ or £~1enda and arolat1ves w111 
at£~~t uhe tne~~~!en~ed 1ouns wo~. Xf thor b~l1ev$ 
in bl'cast :fQedinS:t. it helpa ho-:q t%'emsdouslf: in fe~l· 
~that itts thtl natural th~ to d0:,1 and t~t she 
'\V!U tlakO a go Of lt, i$Ut ._he £act 1i that tn nw1J 
Amov1ca.n <»~tttC$ tooq ~aat £$$dl~ 1rJSt0a4 
ot l>elng '(';b$ ffe&Ula.v-1 the accept~d w~y tQ toe4 a baby, has bec~..e the unusual ~othod4l~ 
»f'• Spook t\0(1# on to ob$ene tb&tt 
Such tt.tt1t\lcles 4'110 hfii.Jt!tl tt;i~' a. aor:ud.tivo '\YO~ 
to 1gno~* BUt I bolt.eV& myselt thnt it Shit lmowa 
ah~d ot timo wbat- abe s::r 'be up ~atns:t. ahet.U. 
bo la&a botheJ~od wntn. tbt arsu.mnnta eon».4 
tlldlo the f.ltttttudes ot fPiends and noigbbws • .and $l>Cial 
~(.\a in thO ~llll'lluni'bt untbubtGdlJ' infl.UQQCO the 70\mg 
mo:tb.Cl .. , thoro ara oth.~~ ~oaac:ns Whf VIQtlen choose tl.B tb~ 
~. li1orenec Blako -state#; 
Mmr- womon a:ro no'b «Uotioftala.,-- 1'G&47 to:"1Ji _ 
Jn.QtboXilot:d 4md the giv:!n$ Which it entail•• (tl• 
though 'b!ologteally th~¥ &~& oe.pabl~ o~ prid.uc~ns 
~ eblld~ Whom'> a~~ 'flho atto ~ulsed at thv 
tdea ot h~$~~ a eld.l4* !h~J :t-e$1 it 1$ 
o.:dlibtttonistw, pl11m!.ttve., confining, ~nd Msw 
t!.~ing. f1lU1J fan~ lest tb.e1;v lll!l.k will not be 
S()Od (;no~h fO:r thai~ babies._ Thol'o e~$ tib.oae 
who .teol !t in not a sooial~ app~vc4 nwthod of 
2Ibid~ :p~ 7S., 
3spook DGn3~1n~. ff£lGw lmpo:rtant I~ ar~aat J'e$d1ng?tt 
,#a~tge ~ P'o~l;: ~ell. 195'1 1 p, 26. 






feeding an .want. Altb.ougb th&~ bavo a 'ltleh w 
bNe.st teed th~1):' babr.. tne7 e.~ £eutul l.ost tner 
be o~itioizf)d•w 
~,. Stone c~a:tts lnd:tft.e~noe• 1gnoftneO of the f"e.cta o~ at 
t1~~s- a oalcul.ated. seltlstmess -on th~ pal.'t o.f thO motlltiVB 
1netee.d of $ound r-eaaontns 11>tt fPOd cause torr.t :t'OjeQtit!g broast. 
feeding,~ Ro t'oels &1at w1 tb. a littl~ pt\ttont povf!usud.on and 
!n$truett~. p~ovioua bad ad~ic&, ~tastic notions, en~ p~e· 
Judices can be o~nvo~tQd 1n~o •or~hl& nursing p~o~ama.f 
lrantat.tt:to notions a1'ld tsno•nQ&a of tb.G faote are not to 
b$ credite-d alone to the women who ohoo$& not tc b~ee.at fai1ci. 
Antone the womt>n who aelt;~ct: 'b1*eaat toodtng m1e •nv tno~he:t?s 
who have no knowledge Q.t ~ P"&o.tieal a<lw.uatase"' t;r ot· the 
pbra1ea1 and PS1¢hologio !.lnpot.'tanc)$. of b:t1e&$t feeding*· fh&T 
a~re to ih~ ;n~tb.<.xi o£ iUtant .£eodtl1S to~ $\lch mtw4tUW 
~cueoner mu ~11' t\o(rtoat•s wife bveut ted he~ bah1cs,.n 
'"U:r mottle~ blieast-fod all of \W• uo it w.tst ba btst.-1• Wbil~ 
aonw· rnoth<3~& bveasi.S teed boQauae til$)" bi\V$ ht!)R:f1d :Cal$&lt" 
tbat 'bl"~ut foetiblg ao.tJS at a cont~ao&pt1ve ana ~1¥ en 
breast. i'ceditlS ulono to prevent conoeptton within ttlo 7~~. · 
.~h<t .ln?!!,~~P,.~f,. 
Who ~Videno~ cited in the i!eV1cw o£ tho lltotta.i>lr.o:, 
couplod w!tb. the mveatigatw•s ob:li;irYat1on1 tb.Q.t !>'»hliPaa?aa 
fislalct>t F:t.~enc~ G-.·11 $!!! .S!~~A., !!!fl. l~lfS~~ ~t !!fS ,:,h!· !'l~s.!• 
P• •"'· 
6stun~ ~era.on L~r Whe N&\Ybom Infaat . ~ .... 
base th0-1~ ~ons tot! · aec~ptinG o~ ro3oct!ng br$aet toQdtng• 
0 mom on tnto~ili.on received from tamtlr an4 A11Gnd$_, J.."athC'!~ 
tba:n fJ!o~ mcdtca1 know1~!11go. ecot1$ to jwt!f'J til$ bfpot:OO.aie 1. 
tna.t a ~v1mf.paraa d\o1e ct a teedt.ng ~othod is baaed. p~v· 








.. ;-- \,,., 
SUM!o'f ... ~Y, CONOLUSIONil. AD 'booOMt-iENP~\TlE>.NS 
• I • '• I 
This $tttdy· was condu~ted. Un. ·t.he ma terni tjr t~.nit of !£he · -
New England Ho3pital., The p~:P.qsa of th(; -study was to 
' "'~ 
-determ:tno the factors which ~iluenoe primip~as to accept 
' . 
or to reject b~east feeding ~s ~ metbod ot nurtur±ng their 
newbern infants. 
.. 
The data was obtained bf; ·a.,; guided priv~to interview 
'"t'• 
.. 
1-Iith. ~aoh of ten p&:tmiparas~~ :=:~s qu~st:ions asked of .w.ll the 
mother·s were identicaJ.:~tt T.b:~ .. tm~rds breast und bo·\;tle te~~g 
ware inte:flchang~d accarding ~.e\ the meth()d of foed.ing which 
the mother tntervi~1ed had ~j$tated, The in~e~view$ werG 
.. -... 
held 0n tha second or third ·tJ~~~·po..rtral day., 
1'he d.~ta. "t-Ta.s an~1vzed c:w.~l ~a.c.tGrs 't·tere iden:tified 1vn:t:ch' 
' . . i ~ ~;· ~.:; .. 
't·rere .consid.e%'ed to be in:f'.lu~~~"J.. in helping a pt<imipa~a -t:~ 
choose a method of feeding~·- ~l of these facto~s did not 
'havra a sounQ. medical bas~;~ }.i!~ey were derived. from cUl ttll'al 
changes which have tatten pl,(l>~e· tin the past generation:;; 
-.+ ,.t 
..... .. ~ 
family custom, lack of lmow~fl~e.. of breast feeding~ and 
! . 
preconcei~ed ideas a~d m~sQ~~~pti0n$~ A total of twelve 
r-~sons -v1ere g;tven*by the mo~h_@PS as having h~lped t'"nem in 
' ' 
cho-osing a method of feed~$?t ·.'.{:)f th~se ·tt'lelve reasonsi'five 
·"'- 1..,, 
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'alia atuuy involves ten Pl!imtpaJ:2¢)us wot1t0n whQ wo~ 
tntsw!owed tv tna !rl\t'I!J:sids¢tlol" duri~ ilhQJ.lr tk'at few 
post ~,turn d~.- ~he motM~a, tlhoae a~~a ranged t~~ 
.td.tlotoen to t~t7 six ~"eli42n:l• llad a.U de1iVf)~fl too-.t:r ba'b1es 
at the WGw ~land Itosp1ta.ltn Ro~buVf1 t!aosadlua~'bt$..,. :tt 
was d.o~tdod. to use p~!mtJQu ro~ th~ tftud,. ua the mvestiea• 
to~ felt tiult e, Pl'&Vioua ~~:tt:l.ene(t w!tb. babJ t~edtns; ~ht 
colott t4o ti!Otb.Etl"* s cnoioe,. file motns~• bad I?aootvod ptte~ 
natal oe:r.e etth~ tbroup ~- hospital. •t~rntt,.- :o:ttnto, Oll' 
fltQrn a p~!va.t~ t)bat~rb:t'!.otan, aqk!ng ouch ca:ve in the- oa:uly 
JnOJ\tbs Of' P~snan~ • 
.l~P~~~ ~:f ~he ~'ll& 
~b.a mo-tmm. tnvo-l'f$4 in the 8tuttr wel'O patient.s in th~ 
cbs.t(ttvloal utt£.t of ilhe 'New Imgland He-spital, i:o1~nal"ly 
kuom au b !lew E~ltmti lloeJpitallfo~ Women Qfl 41l1ld:t-vn. 
~he ti$w !))glam Hospital. ia a volunt$,_,., geti(1~a.l, l50..bed 
hoSpital, "Of wbioh 36 bed$ ar$ locato<l 1n tho mato.l;intt,-
Wdt. ~ a.voJ~age oensun on tb.!a un1t itl :as.. b average 
lfJ!~th of' bosp1talt~a,tlcn te •even dare.~ Its Dew1oea ave 
0 av.a1lablG w all poortlo,-, rega:rdleat ot .se~,. t'aee, ct-(}ed o~ 
-eoono:m:toa:t ete.tua~~ ~lw mothe~s on th~~matern!.- unit. are 





~1 n~o ~'"'lde;t ~o p~$SEftU'e frott th~ bosp!tnl staff to bl'cast 
~ to bo,tle toed thotr babl$a• 
!!!J ... ,~~.!ltt1g;l S# . . !'\17 Y,o~qsi~~PSl 
An v.ppoin,ment was i!adc with ~he &stet~i¢al eupe~!.nor 
to a1scuas tbo p~l.'(l!ilm. tb.Q 1nvoat1sa:t.ov had \ande:rta.lten to 
t~i/uc'!y1 and to :GtHl":ro hox- C.P'Pl'OV41 end eoopo~attora.. nu~1nm 
tn1-a eQl'll..fo~on~e tbo beab po~.tli.ble timo to hold t®· tnto~1o•s 
l'1th tho r.:tothct's wat .com 1deNd~ ~s in.vet.rt1g&.t4w ~"ali·nctl 
tbut ~e lect.tns at~ app!~opx¢at& t.tmo 1!0'J!'l ~a~h 1ntorv.tow ia Ul1 
:tntes~l ptUlt ot obtainbts t.t-ee and full G~~o!on QC 
te~lJ.nas_. ~en•th.Wtt 1n thf) ~no»nir.g Wet$ chosen "' tbo moats 
#atd&Zaotor, t!J::le• th.t~f.ng this pe:ttlod tho m(Jf.bors 1\!'e freEi' 
from custo~ mut!noJa am wo\ll4 welcome d1<vott$1on. 
!lhf> df<\ta .tor th!a etw:lr wal! eoll~oted 1n a. p:rivate 
tntc~vtew with ton pr.b1pnNt¥ * Aa all of tho motheit'S· we4.'c 
net in pr:tv•te 3!'00•• tt wu mo•as~ to tllOot with somo o~ 
thall 11\ the louni.<ht l:t th1$ wes llQ~ f'eastble.. then the 
curtalM ·were dx-awn ti> ma:t.n"ttatn the teo~ o'f p~1vac;ri! 
Wbon th& !.nveat:ts~to.l' fi~t :staricd bet" study thore 
war& no pbQlp:u"o,s avat1abl~ to'P mtoW!.t:i$3~ S¢V~t'al 
:au1t!pa:t'•ilf we~ tntowiewed to stve tho mvest!ga.to,.. an 
oppoJ?tw:d,tt1 to irost h$Ji qu.oatio:ru:t, and to tQ\t'll at ttJae0 w1 tb. 
the mothers, ~he 1\ltt·kl lnten1ows., howeve~, were not. 1n• 
o1ud.ed in the stud7• lii .m~ht be well to mont:ton that dw-• 
ins th$se lnitte.linteFViewa the 1nvf,ultigato:v wo:wu ho" 
lS 
n-..wset·s· W'ltto$,. Sho s<maoi a ~1uotMee J.n tho mo:tbel's tc 
anawe~ tho q~~ttons. fnose bo\tle teod~ appeared to be 
0 on tho defe0$1ve, While those- b~east ~eed1na wal'& look1ns fo~ 
help ana we)re ~~ conctrnfJ<l \d:'bb. ask1n.; questions abou'b 
b~ast fet>M-11€ than m tiU'U'JW~~s tba quosu,.ons. a$lwd., The 
inV¢sttsato~ -thQ:n decided a.ot to wea~ the pttotesslonal 
un1:torm1 bnt tt) W$AW a whit$ eoat -in keeplttg w1th 'the p~11cy 
ot tho mtomttt un1:t. lt ••• ~aslel" tt> eatabl:t.sh 1'appol'lt 
0 
:1n th!G attil"O.- ~& inv(!.Jst:tgat.o~ lntil'Odu.tle4 nor-s~lf as a 
$tuuent .t~om Seaton Vntv-o~i ty SQhool « Nursing, and 1f' en 
occasion o. tuOthe~ mu.l<t aek tt th~ 1nvastiaa.tor •~o a nurse, 
an atf'ilSt1v~ ~~PlJ was s:tve-n. 
Wb& inve31d.g&tow tU.ecutstJd with f>a.Cb. ~the~ !natvtduaU, 
the p~blcm she was at\117!;n$• anti the- ~otte of mtob a &tudyw 
~ mO:tllcrs ·we:ue aas't.Wed. that t.h~y wo)?O. not be~ t~stett and 
thai~ th$:!t" llantes vn>u14 not be tlltbt!.on~d. in the li\tua;,,. As a 
p~G1uda to ~h.e que$t1omns,. a comment suob .ne "»!4 7ou bavo e. 
bo1 oXt a gtv-1?"' w~u;~ U.s'Wall,. fAII\dtJ t~ put ttl~ mother· a.t ease_. 
!fb.G «>nfo~ncQ wow b~ld $fter ~he ldd•mo~tdng toodin~b on 
tm socond Ol' thb:~ po,&t-pe.rt• day. A l!st ot p~~pave4 
'Ples:tton•* which followed :tn seQtten~Jo w~re aako-d d~1ng a 
•truet'ut*$c.\ 1ttte~v1ow.. ~..o quaations ank$d <>f tnc ten motil'&:t-S: 
\'fO~ idcnticall" $XC.'(tp/t) that the WGX?d$ ltb%10lt$t';.tl' atti UbottJ.oft 
*..Z •••••••• ~ J i Ll fl 'II' , .... 
0 
0 
W04."'G :!nte"hBn-$$4 aeool"a!r.s to tb.¥.7 wtncn:l of toedlng boine 
pra~t1.Celd. b1 the lllot~~. t.t a qu&~Uon aliuited. an ••:t 
tll>nft know" HS:POl'ltl¢i1 the q_u(:)at1on was J'&p&atod at thtt end 
.ot thEt, !,nrewi€Jw in a u~ up teo1u1!.que. At tb!s ttme 
tho quoot:ton wae utually answ&'Hfl• 
~h~ Snt$'1'Y19$ 19~4 'betnen 50 au:t 40 minutes,, the 
avowge t~o 'bobg 35 minutes. ~he a.ns•~~AJ we~ r~comteQ, 
ve~batim o~ept when tht) pa~f.ent•e eqlanation bettalilG :~o 






mlm PimSF.fi!lAfiON OF WUB DA'A 
1h1s Q~ptoX' 1s CQnoemeu w1 th tho p%'asl)nt/at1on and 
d!soueston t»~ tb$ data obtained·~ :a )7esult ot the Hsea~h 
dono bt the tn"~J~st1satt>~. ~e ma3o.x-.t liJ -o.t •omert Who had. 
·chosen 'bo lw.eattt t'e<1d., gavtl aft th<t!~ main Mason fo~ cboca.-
tng thit:l method ot Want tee&$ a e-onee~n to» th~ phJsica1 
tm.d emotional welraN of the!~ newbomh: Wb.ts waG :tn C<m• 
Wast Ul thO$$ ~Otll.en 'Who had <b0$0J). to g~OO ·th~b 'babr by 
l • 
to~... 'l:he1~ Utin ~aa&on$ w&~$ eottcomcd With sce-1a1 
custom and ce>nvGn!Moc. !lJt) qu~st!o:n ffJtow did ~u hap11m1 to 
c.\t(.d.d$1 to bx-ea$t/botne feed 70~ ba~tt elicited a numb&t¥ ot 
:ves:ponsoa ~a shown on !able .t •· Of' tb.e f! ve Jnot.~t~lf •® bat1 
~-W>tetl weast teed1nG* t()l.tW lltcrthe~a stated they £elt that 
b~•st teed:J.ng was heal;bid.e~ to~ the bab~.- Ol%$ mother 
!fepl.1od that 1'•he alD1S .felt that tt waa best.*'· but dt<l not 
&laboMto on wb7 JlhG felt it waa best. 
~ee of tho mothers mentioned :emotional te.ctoh wb1ob 
tho¥ tt;tli Wf)Ultl Wluonc~ tho motho~~Mld 11elationshtp,. 
IJUeb. ast 
lt makca the babf love ~ou mo~~~ You. get a 
mueb -clon•r £celina;- t~ J'Ollll' babY• 
It u your bl\'bJ'~ tt eollloa £~ 7ou, thee milk 
abo cw~e Zt'Om you ~t the •arne t!mt) that the bab7 
doee. ~hi$ lllilk 'Was made ~speoially fol' htm. %t 
h all pot ot tn~ M t$mal. oy~l.c •· You t~!l.l i'B$l 
closo:tt W :;Ottt" b&bf' ana the babJf will feel close~ 
to J'Cnlt lf :JOU. COtllplit $e the CJCl~h;. 
1'1 
0 
,xn 44d!t1on to pJ:l7s1oal and emot1cnal. well be!nfb- moth-or 
faotw Which 1nf!f.uoneed tb~o ot th() ntotb.&:vs waa famil7 ¢us• 
tom. 9Jh1s W&te ov1d~need bJ such comzoonta as: 
_ ~ motho~ :ted all of u•• -'lf17 70~*'1-t $$.et<lr 
te tl!.ns years old, I can rom&f:nbe11i motber f<J$t1i.t11 b.t1r •· 
~ABU:~ l 
Ia::ASOtm W:VBU BY TE11 tlOWflEM FOR t.ll!GGSIUG 
ntWDii :B!lt"ASW OB IMJT~LE f~ING* 
l!e&lthielf »abJ 
nmot!oxml eecu~1 tv 
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1111\tilif'llllif I uaa)~\fl~~ l*'! '''Q'~tUJ ; t fill I .. ~·rt~'j 'j" ~~ .... ~ ~ .. !11''11fct <efttt'l'JiiJIIICP~rY111f k~~··IJ' ¥Jia~A,Ci'~l-- ------
ll 
~ f41'b:l I lliitlf;~t dllV• 1 "fp- J!UiiUt n. r 
~.... :;·n; 1111 ••• ..,,"''UtMztAist'll'l''t ~.,, w •• 
Chtltu!!Al. tilans,o \."Ia$ a taoto» ~en 1ttr1uou(fccl th~oo of 
tho motoot's in 'bQt~ te$dl:ns• tubte ttatJ tupp~~ted b1 su~b. 
0' n~~Ite ruu 
0 
t{:VOVJ':Om (f.tvea thoitt 'bab7 (1 f"omuta._ 
arout fceMns u old :ta:.tlllomt\1 no one does ~t 1m7 f.\'.lO~e. 
'Wo ·cno botlae»s vfJ,·f;b. th•t ~l'o,,-
WoUli" ot tho mtth~~a $ft$'od bottltJ ~~od!ng wae. uE)aa1o.rtt * ~ht 
"asons tb.OJ S&V<x ttW <sons1dox-!ng tbta method QS bet~ uatel' 
11as ndt.1· ~tlf)tmod wtth $.ll<; :tnecbatd~ct ot bl'Oatt o~ fQma~ 
foedin(g,. but mota~ with tn=aclv•• 1n :relation to tA~~ nutv!-
ttonal neodt.. fho~ Btlppo»tled tb1e potu~ of view u f"ul1oa t 
X dt&\f \ 'Wallt t.Q so 9n a 41et.. fou hs.v~ to 
eat oo:rta~a foods !t 7ou b;te•at .to-e4~•1 \fa& nn(ll~ 
1ntovetJ'f.Wd in. nutt-!tiotlt· 
lilts (liltd.or to glYt tlul 'b*b.f a: go m-ula,. fOU 
-dcn•t. u.va to wo- abcmt tn~ f(~Qdt :Vmt .ea'b.jt! 
X att~ct~ to bo\tlit f{;lm.\ btiO&U$0 it ~ oa·atw. 
t;t:m a tht~ tatQ~f If :you bf.'eao'l teod, .JqU hAve to· 
RitQb. w11t you ea.t.. :t ®uldnt't be bothered tol1QW'tng 
a 41-ot.- l ht\te to bavo to th~ about taod . , 
I wante4 to 10~ weight,. rou c$ll' t d!l{J t, am b~tlt f$ed. ~:It ~he same t1me "' 
!J!b.t1 t'llQt\1~ whO 11-tlonl.dn* t bt~ 'hothe:tt$d to11'()WlhS e, die'f.lfl· 
~onttonod 1n am~~w~~ t() a ld-ott q~o.a't1on ~gatldlng 31'cadtna 
dono in th$ prsn~tQ1 po~oa ta·.mt. :Sho i:u;~d 1'¢e.d tho bookl$ta 
that tho doc~ gavo nor, bU.'b ove!7 t!mo ono saw tho wa-4 
itdi$ttt sne sk!;pp~ that PQ.2lt. She said .sh~ had :\lad tho 
' ' 
:fqglf!~ .. ~c~ S.t ~'91 Wi 9'~J.,S\ ~!1~!1 bu~ 1*o~ tho into:vo~tms 








pal't.s1i * She ant on to sa7: 
.t eklpped all t® l/lU'ts a bout tGcdlnsb or <liqt., 
wtfl:t11)1on ~res mG,_ and anyhow* I oanrt a:C.to- to ~o 
on a diet. 
oanu mothez.;~ &.l'.tl>' oe>m?used 'b;r th¢ wo~tl dio'b,. WOlf~ ea74 u 
:~ou look at :s01ne ot the p~hlots intended fo'l/ :nm?sing motho~s 
JOU could sec how for'b:tdtU.nlZ ther ~ou.ld bG- t'o21 sotUo mo~lis.­
Sb$ says tbe wottd udiot" :1u !tselt "all. too ()fttu'l may llave a 
4&tencnt p$J'<:®log1®l ot.fo-ot11 • A$' om ~oth.eJJ sa1dr ":t 
dont'h !tli'i'.td catmg special toou, but I couldn•t bo boimo:re4 
with a diet.,·n 
!rhe answers to t~ (!~tlt1on. nwnon Ctlll11ng :,o~ pug:nenq,. 
414 7'CU doc:t® how f'Oli t'lould teed fO\UI' ba~'*' $how~tl a 
a!tdla~1• ot r~al)C)n~Jo~ in botll. groups of mothel!'a., All {)f: 
th$m ~$pwto~ tbat. th~ 4ootded ·veley' eattl.'W 1u p~gnun~71 
praott<'Sallv as &(!!on ae thQ pmgnano~ was eouttmod. S0t:1Ef 
~notheN tud.d that they "alW&Ja kilcw"' • 
Of tbe ten Jnr>t..ltore1 two ~sed tho!~ pla.r..tt· 1n tn~ 
seventh. month.- O.nc ot tbaao decidott to chango f~om bottle 
tQ btteaetJ the otb.o~ h(lm b~~ast to bottlo., ~ inf~mo.tio1'1 
wae elicit~ in ansW$~ to- thf> quost!on, untu 1ou e.V<*.z» con• 
s1de~ b:rea•t/bottlo ~ecd.tq?tt i'he l:tlotnel* co -Oh.~ed be~ 
plana f'l'-om bottlo. to b:toatd~ Nporwd hor- 1't~lulom 1:0'1:! tb1e 
oh.qc in plans as tC1ll5a * 
0 
2l 
I had dotiui tol'J deoided to bottle toed nty baby • ll.lJ' 
mind. wae 111ado up. I did not want to blXPast f~&4, I 
don• t kt!or.: why. ! Ju.s:t tlidnt t want to~ l told 'IJrT 
docto~ earl~ :1n pl'~pano,.-. b,f,} df.Qn.tt say- much at the 
t!.m~h Vurint1 ·the l!levo:nth montb fluid started to l~ak 
from lUJ.' broaets1 X •tnt to m1 dr.uzto~ ana 'b:>ld. ntm that 
X WQnted. to dX7 up. lie st.d.d 6®nft be too:U.$k11., !1$ 
th€Jn e~la.il1Cd &11 about br&aat l:cod!ng 'b$ ~·~ Rt 
to'ld mo about tho fl~14 th&:b was leaking out. •• • it 
was V~%7 1nte")?e~rtt!nert• :no also told me tb.&.t bll~Qet 
fed bab1o$ w&ro healthl~~. Bo aaid ho ~uld l1ko to 
aeo ~ nu:tt.td.~g my baby~ X w~nt homo and kept th~ 
about it. I Will ffleclnate<l* l had n~'V'e:t• X'Oal~ known 
about. it bef'o;re. fb.~ next t!mc I went to eee trt:f 
4cetQ~ 1 ~ldh~m I wa$ sotns to breast foea., •• _, 
Jnind was Xtoal;cy- blade up tbta time,. t jj it :t wan,od to 
nurss '1lq baby • 
fhi# was tao only xaothe:r o.t the ten ~thers .btte~teYied who 
quotod her clt>oto:tt as having influonced he~ onotee or a. tacding 
tnt)thodt The motho~ wno chali!ed a~~ ~lel'l$ tl"'m b:roaat to 
bot tl.O tcetti:ng aluo dcQ!d$d to chanse in th~ Ateventb. tt~nth, 
She roce1\!'6d n.o prcfo$B1onal adv1co and la®.:ed a .solid basia 
to~ ho3i' dt;,c1sion-. ~'h1f! was ev1it&nt in hex- l'eapona"; 
Well• :t alway-s wanted to nttt'3a fU3 babies; but I 
also watt'b to haVG t.o CX" tht.teo tuo:re- 'babiea an« l know 
X oant t bocon» p-regnant Tf'h!le I tnt l»;ieast toe«ltng, aut 
tnat is not the or.tl7 ~eaeon that X cb$.~ed my plans* l 
®ntt want to gab. any woight. and I know l would 1f l 
was b:tJ.eaet feod1:ng, You oan.•t beeow..e prcsnnnt it JOU 
al'o overwe1sht. · 
~o otbQ~ to.oth'O:rs gavo. poe1tive answetta vmon aslw4 it 
" 
the7 ~ns1 d.e~d another method cr t:ce(ling. Qno ~thott said¥ 
"I toyed n,~ound. with tho .tdea ot! a bottlo.·tt: sm did not 
0· •~and th.ie.., Tbo othe~ mo tbel' ~o-pl!ed, 
-res 1 att~r I lut.d tbEJ ba\l1 and $aw the othe~ tr.eth.e~a 
bottle tocd!¥lr.~.- I was sotns; to aak tho nu~tt !t I could 
have tomu:t.a 1na~i)Q.d.- I was atm:t d th$7 woUld tblnlll i 








J:!:vst tew t1m~s tne ba'b;r oa.mo to nurse •. bu.t .after a 
tow td.tnes wh~.n I saw hoW u1eolr he wa$ doing l •m 
glad I stuck to lt. 
Whio ntotbetw d14 ;act want to bo dttfo)?ont f'~ tho:sc around 
her,. Althouib trnnba,rasead sb.o did toll<nv tl'u'ougb ttith; hes-
pl&n and did not lot aoc!al. £acto,_.• ~ftect b.exa. 
~a da.t& pl.'asontoti in ~able $ SbO\ftf that '£eW of t}W 
mothavs Q)t:,pli'fl$o~d at4"0WJ :re~11»s• about eJ:blX~~ raoti:aod or 
teedlns• 
tAllm a 
B1'RolitG ~'!h~NGS oommutma :B:t~as~ Fnm>n:u !l!Ei'SOlJ 
rea N4) Ambi"Valent 
all fJ f\. 4Jq"' 
ttotb.cl'S 
Broae, t F(ted:tq 1 $ l 
l!otnors 
lflottlo lP$aditJS 2 2 l 
tf .. fll ,.,,.l'11l .... 
';fatal 3 & s 
. ~ 
t;fbi$ ,;a;s in answa,. to tne q.tu~at1o:l) •'Do y<)u ha•e &llT strong 
tool~• abcaut Githfll' lll&thod ot feod.!ngttt One motJ;');Gr etatod 
e~ had e trong feeling$ against bottle . .ft&d1ng: 
l f'Q$1 that bN.aflt tae41ng is best., !t dontt 
ltko to ate a mc.t~l' give wv baby a bottle,,, tmJ.e•a 
sil! :veanv cannot bl'e•at toed. I question 1:nei:r.'" 
atellnal t'ee11ttpt ~o,- jlst den•t want to take tha 






Ot the tnotb.Gt>S Wh.o woro bottl.Q feod!ng_, tv.t) ~&p:Uod n1t>il" 
tbe7 bad s"tWons tot~linss. One said, 
l aontt think Jn'Qob of breas-t tt1edin3 ai) an. 
l ~ant u e~o 1t., r~eclt ana. mr :t\1\Ufl siato~a w~H 
'bl?Oaet fctl ana look a,t me~ (:PO!ntea to tbtn. fl.lW11 
accus1uslJ') :tt~ thin and norvou'• t~ne of 'lffl :s1$tGX'$ 
waa $1Ven a tOntlUla and she is. fe.1l~ Sha wu alup 
~cb·l.lSt etld not tb.!n 0~ ne:t'VOU l.ik'Q tb.e J?'GSt Of U&'i> 
ltta not forJ :mo,. :t hate it., I want m7 'baby to bo £at, . 
tiaDF raotoo-~s .x•og~d we!_gb.t gain and so()d health as •rnonymo\Uh~ 
IJ:'he7 to&l a ta'b ·bab,- ov e. baby tw"'lat sam~ weiaht rap1dlf 1a 
a hel:ltil.J' b~bJ• 'rbe other :motb.oli,,. GVen. hhoUS}l sb& "ft$. siv!ng 
IWl? bab;r a fo:t'mula.; sa:!d_. 
I•m conv1~oed tha~ b~oaatf~Gatns i3 be$t1 l am :roallJ' oppose4 to bottle f"()edill~h All trJ1 
othox- b$'bies will be 'b:Peaat £ad. 
~bf.s motho2l1 througb.Outitto- mtewiow:. IPQko in favoJ:t ot 
b»east ~ead!ng., Jl()VfeVt\l~t· •be .tel t sho would have to dlot; 
and that breast f-$e4in,s would prove-rAt ne:r t»ol:t coneef:v!ng 
$11 st:>on a• $'b.O cruld 111:~ to. fwo ot tbe mothera, one U. 
(la®. grC>up.; -ex.pre_sse4 lY.tlbted f"eollnss about toeding eetho&.. 
~b.G q;uost1qn nDld. 1ou. 41sc\13s with. i!Ot\Xl hu.t:fband hew 
7att VK~uld food J:ol.tt' babJ?• ol!c1teti pos1tS.V$ ;re$pcnse.t:; trom 
tho me>tbe~a •o bad elaoted to t:t•••t £e$:dt .See ~able ·3w 
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TABT~ 3 
T.ABULA.TI<>N OF ANSWERS TO Q.UES'l'ION 
DID YOU DlSOUSS WITH YOUR allSBAND 
BOW YOU WOU!JD FEED YOUR BABr? 
Yes 
Mothers Breast Feeding 5 






The responses revealed no disagreement between the pa~ents 
!n any of the discussions. The mothe~s had already formulate4 
the plan before they told their husbands about 1t. ~h~ 
responses showed that the husbands read1lT accepted their 
wives' decision. 
Yes, I discussed it with my husband. I told 
him I wanted to breast feed the baby. He said 
nf:lnen, he thought that 1t was a very good idea. 
Yes, we discussed plans for feeding the baby. 
I told wy husband that I planned to nurse the baby. 
My motber had b~east ~ed all or us, and we got along 
fine. ¥y husband said if my motbe~ had dQne 1~, and 
I wanted to1 the~e was no reason why I shouldntt 
t~:r :tt. 
Only one mother in the bottle feeding group ~ep11ed that she 
had discussed feeding the ba~, with he~ huaband~ She did 
not discuss 1 t however, until after the baby was born. She 
qa'!d her husband left it all up to her,. ''Whatever you want 
0 
+ 
to d.o ileat:t_. b 
ib.o ~mnaird.lit; fo:ut- bottle .te,o(l!lna moth~H telt n.o need 
to discuss tb.ts ·with thf1.1~ husbands* th$ tJ};dcal anPCN be:t~; 
Jo• we ~ve~ men.t!.on.ed. it,. tno~o was no ne~cl to. 
' 
lio1 ~ hus'ban(l_ doosntt m:tnti What X do•.t••itf«) · jus'b 
took :!'t for g~~d that the bab7 W¢lttld hnvo a fomu1a •. 
Wb.oiJ~ wae no nc<:Jd to dteouae 1 t • 
. -ro, wo roal~ ~U.dn•t talk about .1t.jf l ~uoss we just a.s::twnea that: :wo would. puf1 tb.o. bab7 on a fc~~. 
We d1<i dis~tw* b~eaat feeding at one tt•1 bu~ not in com:aoei1cn wlth this baby, o~ e.a a pos~d .. b.tlttv 
.to~ ue. 
lfo., -.~ d1dnt1J taUt about :tt. Ro <ioosn.•t Cat'"'~h· 
Thes~ :rou~ uothwa: a1:~o ~epl1od nogattvely to th& 
qu.ost!on ffl)oe$ rcu~ busban4 have an)" $brong teo1tn.sn fo:tt or 
against e!:thG:P method ot feed111S?tt Uo dl.tto.roncos wera notQd 
1n tlnJ" of tho r{j_f!po%laca. A tn>1ca1 J"os~onB$ bQblg~ nl'lo., 
1 dcn.tt. tb!Dk b.o 4all'tl&J. we neve» ~$A11t "-lkod U'bQiu.t 1t.-tt 
One moth)~ bO\'JtlVex-. save a pouit!.v~ l?eplftt $-te said he .. 
buabamt t<tlt that bottl~ :feeding was boa-t,. addina nn:& toolS 
that :c•m too Jo~ to 1\'t.U'een .- In thP' p~vious qltltJt1on she 
E:Jaid thn't abo bUd not. 41e.cuseed feodt~ platm with btt~ b.Ufiw 
bana. Docaua~ ot tnia 41ae~opanov th~ 1n~et1gato~ ~ep~~ted 
tho plX>vious questton torr cla.ttit!<mtion. ~& ro.otllelr again 
aatd n:won aM- b.adn.tt. t~d it ov-a~ with hGll- h'Wlb~d,. btt'b: 




a dl.1ld., lie wnuts4 ~o to tlttit .for a. tow Jau>vo :fGa:r.a . ._u fh1e 





~h~ five motbo~s tm.o bQd ~hoaon b~t':last f4lod1ng all quoted 
t.batr husbands as boing in agrooJWl'lt w1th them, ~her we:te 
lltl~m!rnoua in ttQJ~ tl'U\~ 'fiht::lv husbanas hn<l no strong Eeellnt;$ 
a'bout o:!:bho» ~oth.Qd.- ~.b.Gf ol.aborat~ w1 th CQ~nts e-uch as: 
.He ~os With lG'J, we both nr& happf we are 
bl'CEU.lt teodillS ~ · 
lio, la~ ~ l1.Q s'trons .teo.lt.~e: $1tb.~~ wq •. bU.~ :Jbtce 
we deo1ded to bX'Gast f$e41. he t'nlnka it ts. beat~ 
Ho !a hap,py ~~Ult tta. n't'l:r~t1~ tho babJ'• 
&,tho t.ttitude$ ott .tr1en® 4U1d no!~~,;, a.• We'l.l. ~ •ootal 
~Dnda !n the col®l.Un1ty.; ue also .fa.ot~u .... s which uanuonce ~• 
mothG~a 1n chQoSin$ a teedins plan.. AU of th$ moth)»s, who. 
had ~looted to lwoa{St. !'oec'l tb.¥i11* ba'bi~tt $&-V$ lJostt!ve l:"eplios 
to the question "»14 you tall~ w1 th any ot 7.0~ t'J~ienuu o1t 
no16hbo~a aboutt Jl'l~tb.oda of .teed~ bab!~.s?"' mb.e motheR 
Pepenod tl'l\\ t 'til\$)" :r.oecf.tived botb ,encotll'ago~nt ®d. diaco'Ul:tase• 
m.cnt f One ttl<.lth.Ol' l-Gl)Ued Sbt) h-.d dtffioult7 tn setting he" 
ftlieme to a C()ept 'bb.e :t<lea. ihe said• 
'lU7 t111oma WG'~ 141 amaettd_. tb.o:r ua1<i nnot. .vcttlly ,. 
gc on, 1outN not ao1nt; to bate~st. tood.tt ttlef all. t~lt.f 
that I wae k1ddin5 tbetth 
Another motnott 1u tb.i& b~tlBt :feed~ group atntott tua.t she 
talked 1t oV$~ with bev tviond ..no was a mw ntotho~.. She 
w~nt on to sn;r 
Ely t%'1ond W'e.-1 n~eins hel" baby at the t-hto. 
She Wtl$ VtJX"'J' rw%iVou:.l1· I suee.1 ho').'t at.itchea still b.u~t.. She tl'!atl to 4iecol.U'age ~~" She was not 
at i\ll h1lPP1 ani W$1 so:r.w, t~b $ho ha(t ::rbat"'be4 to 
nmtsc t I was JJ$ally conoovnod .and ~ndcwed -what- I 






Lairo~ and ~V()%Tth1ng was .aoius .t!no~ sw thon '¢n-. 
(lOw.s~sed ma to it%!~ i ~. She ;e,a14 :ttnotb1Jlll w~ks 'ilt\ .. 
~~t rou siv~ St ~ .ohexu:e• l 3UO$J l was tcx:>ktpat1ent 
e.t- ti~i:Jl!o 
W® tliotoo~ Wb.Q had <:hal.!$&4 plene f~Jn bottl-e to b~$t tcod!ns 
a$ a l'aSQlt- ~: pl?Ct"esa:tonal e.4vice t~a:td sbo had d1e~u.nse4 
tsod!n$ uttb ht;t~ f»1en4tt an4 telt the)" ht\d Wl~ono~d h~ 
at tlw sta;,t ill pltmtW:la to pUb tb.o bab7 on a to~!fll •. 
HoW&Vol'\t she added; 
After I oht;Ulged trsr mind ant\ decid'Jd. to n'Ul'a~ 
~ 'baby my fr1onde all t:ri~d to diaocl.Wage tno. 
~ov sa14 I was ttnutt" to l~t .mr deW tcv talk • 
!.nth that. 
$be wenb on to e,a7 tht\t she oxpla!nod tQ he-za .fl'-!.etila a,li t.~at 
hell. uooto~ ha4 told tw:t. $b.c:J ccnnlude(l bJ 4at1n& nfottl'd 
b~ ~~r!sod ~ow inte~estod ~07 •o~e.ff 
Whe mottwp•1 who bad ·chosen boi)tlo tcedinlil• wo:ro no~ •~ 
uraan1llloua in sqi:ag twi'b tho-:; had diaeul,'laed 'baby teed1l1S with 
~c!~ t~t~ndfi.l o~ n~ishbo~ t rfl~o& of t~ tivo lttOtno~a said 
tnoy d.fd not talk to anronll ab¢.lu'b it... A1! tb.oJ enla~g<¥4 upon 
tno-1~ tul&WQ~S it wua evi<le.nt tb'b tboy wo.t'o p,;e$$nt du~tng 
~lsounatons ;:tola'btltf tQ the au.bjotlb ®en thoUgh. tmoy ut4 not 
l!tOt"1 volq pwt1o1pate in tl:u.u'l'h; ~ida was rruppo):.lt¢:-4 b¥ ~~ 
&nSViO:il$ aSf 
'Ia, X 41dnt u dileus• 1t w:t-;h attrOn$, b\'lt l 
livo :tn a p1"03oct, td1o1'• all t~ women. Wio ht.t.'\te 
babies ait tosot'bo~ in the ga~on on nice days, 
All th~J $alk about itt tomUla$ 1 $Cb.$du.los• bab;r at'bt$~s:-. !het all httl:t:t one antttll$-~ with tlle:U* 
problem$, Tb.o-, •~ a.\1 alllt!o'Qs f:lo find out U 







5:ho otht~r W'1 f!lOth:Qll'a 1-md l.l"'so tant3roroA ttun..,tt one of tt1cm added ~ ,,. Y< '1!1''"' · , 
. X dtdntt l:\el;)d to ttt.llt to ~%l'JOXW About 1t, they 
all knew % lnten'lod to :put th~ bally on a tonnula. ~ho gul n$:tt doo.t~ l.~.uh :ms no~ 3-to»limo~* 
~~ th~ ®'hht$lfl .tn tb!n ~~oup :tQ:p;u.~. 
1Y'o,. l :di&ttt t~k to ~on~- All tn1 £ttl~da 
'Who naifQ bab1~a ttilk ncth1na bUt bab:lo~, fom'tlla$* 
and hc:n1 na~ t1®~ tho,. huvc to a~t up ~t nigb'b. 
to to~d vna'bc.b:r~ 
l,i!hi$ mot.®w «~nclud.ed no~ Ant~ftt;t 'bJ' eay~ns how prcud h~r 
tl11ends Wt)»o 1tbm"A tb.o:y @.uld sa7 ~1 wo:ront· ~ d!stU»bed 
a.if n!gb.t-. m. t.d4e4. w1&ttu117~ "X $UppQ;e %-'11 oe th~t wa,,.tt 
!ho two J:tothe%1s Who ~vo poai t.tw &UJt/0~4 d14 not e~t~nd 
their ~Uf}$ 'b~J'Ol."ld '"Yea, X tulkod l!f!ti1. ~ll. of the.,.• OJ* 
·ttxes.,. mo:Jt o!! :my t~!ends b4ve: bab!oo m1d lo'V'e to d.is~uss ~m.," 
!i.be motn&N W$:Ve: then attkad 'fJ.HtJw do ~u~ t)!!~nd$ foo4 
I 
-the~ babieJll?ff Fcu.r.- of ttlc gf.ve mottur;t'~ \fhQ e~ b~ttlti 
f..,odi!lG ~opliao. that tho~ M•nd• all. used a -tO»~* ~he 
fifth oothol.' in. thta. $l"Ottp ~epo~tc4 tilat ho::r t:v:tenda had all 
nl.tt'llt\ld 'thd._v babie $* 
Ot t.'lt t!ve mo~~IU wb,o ~4 ~hOUQU ttl t$G i;l tcn)mUl&$ 
two ot them ropllo4 ~bat th$1~ tv!etthl Wel:'-& utd.ng tho sakle 
nt$illlccllt\ ~wo othors ill til:t$ e.roup we~e tttt"rtatn. abOut what 
thG_bi t~.t«il$ 414~ One c£ tb>•.e motbet.'O aa!d sb~ 41d not 
th1tlk. :sb.o lU.low anron~ ~o bad a kbutf. s.~ t.:rtlw.:L\If ·mot:b'J:J!i• who 
0 was _unoem;a!Q_. $&1d $ht# had .mvo)J paid attenttcn t¢> wha.t her 
, tr~n<is did. 'but tho 1'-SUt.tiS(:ld they fL11 w~a tomulas.,tt> onlf 







·tu.G!~ ~·'bto~. One ot tho m.otttex-• Wht) uaid. .all of b~JJ t*l"'tends 
Sf.\VO thOW babiett £0:~:tll'll.\las ad®dt ttz llOVE.il" knOW f.)~ ·sa1t QnJ"bnO l ho 
' 
was blieast f(1ed1ti.Q•.,_ ~b:1~ 13 t~o of tsanJ women toaar. fhc7 
ha1f(}t nav~ aeon thii!!i~ .own ~atb$ra~ n® do tho7' knott anJrono who 
b#eaat ;t~~.uitt ·too ba.b;r.. aomo motll<U1M• ·a:lk~ tho tllOther. q:uct~ 
allow, have •v~~ bcaJXi of an,-ono 'broas'b .f~Hi1tl!ns~ !Gtk~ 
lm.Qiil~ and f~t btind tnto~tlan ~"a $~n1t!wnt ?Q:ctor 
.U:l.ch intlue:ace• a motbo,; 1n dec!d!ttS how abo \'All .t"ed he~ 
baby-. 
ono o~ the lilOti»P:J ask~4 tne ~votJt.1$ato:tt tot.t cl~ttUioa• 
tl<>n ot th~ q,uetJtionll' She };laid, nvo JCll ~in bow do tJJ.if 
t~lond# a»>'Wl\l hel1o .fl9od. tlteir bab1oa? ~t' 'lf11 n1en.d$ tn 
Now Jolm.0J'?1t $1m tb.~n saldJ< 
YQu. $$$ !t makes a dli'te~etxul wnmt'e J'OU tnoan~ 
~ bland~ lwN ~$~ll.J unt) n t~mu'lt1 wbllo ~ t1"!onta tn Wew J~rJ&rJ'3 uauallJ tey to nm!'tse. 
~hi$ mothor had come to this aection ~ ~TQW Je»a~y as a 
bl:Jid.Q1 a rea~ ego. !f.!h~ invel't!gatol't ~Uift;l!lsted tha'h slue& 
tbo tttu-dy wa,s, botna dollf1 in thit ~ita~ it wuld be bo~t to 
answot+ a bcu~ bolt- fl:.tioxno 1n be ;to p»eaent J()C1al ~cup* She 
tb.• said, "b.OJ."*e thor e.ll uso tounulatjt u 
' 
!the moth.or-f• own $lll'lJ f¢n:.td~ his'tio:£7 1$ a laot().tt vmtch 
~ lntlu.onoo bf.fl"' cb.o!-e& o~ a teodtU.;J ~ thc;d.., Of tl:t.e ttm 
0 JnOthOXJs tntsl"V1Eiwca, s~ ot them had been waturt tad• eve~ 
QUO halt of thoeo ·~~ ~n tum l.u1eaat .feed1l1g the!~ fnfants. 
!he ~otain!ng mothel'a in thi~ smllp had <l$~1®4 to bct1;le 





flO~Rt& ~ m11lDlm BJ:S!Oii;'i 
~!hiS )\;1'.» .. i,U1!'fr y'I'I\J~IJ p'1Wft~'l.'$11f!f'"*UftitiJI:rt.i'1J!D'I Uit-.li'/ 1 pyi T~ IIU g IJ f MP!):jJ&i It I tV !4kr1 • r:qir J.W.i.,...;<t ..... Jftlf@l; I llf/1-
·uothod oJ: Po$Mnr& ot r!otho~ 
Duwtng W~:t' lnfanCJ" 
n~eaut )~~ill 33¢>ttl$ Ile\1 
')f'ir'llt,.,.,, I II) 'it, JJIJII',..i!'ll' it! it~ Pls:t t~ 
~others tlh~ were: ~:rMst 
Foedlng 4 l 
.... 
* 
I "',,1'-\,.C:~ ....... ,jllliffl~ 
t!Oti.';U)tl& \"Jno \1o~e !:lottl~ 
~oe41ns a $ 
1j .... , ,. )lilllltll~l.,.•flllllii r, ;'; /,HI 
W0-tal 6 4 
411.0.W""'t~lullllli~M~ 
0£ tkoe~ who ,oppo~ bre•st tced1ns1 bu.t W'$210 thcnsolwe 
b%¥east .ted_, on~ folt bJ'ft$t t(tod1ng lbUld ~ctps!tata­
ttwatchin& b~~ diettt whJ.cll. t~he 414 tl® wQntl to do;; She also 
felt tbat ha~ '~tttd.Mel$#" attd nne:tTYo'U$~f.Uin w~ tho ~esul'b ct 
bav.tng h$h a breatt tod ba)y" ~cot the mothol'S ~fleeted 
4U1t\WAl. :O..~ang(f in the!;r l\ll$Wt-1:7 •ucb. «l$l fii Vf'QS bl?SitJt 
tou.- .i'b •• all -sht tbon. lt u cM*taah1oncA now,. no one 
doos that BJltlO~c,u f't:l~ foU1!th moths~ o~rosaEtd h.e!t* t'-ielttlga 
laOH ctlpha:tioal.a.;r sqms, 
· I -was WOMb gcdw but 1 nove~ savc;J b~ecst t('Je4~ 
.a tb.oUf')).t -untll you a·~ted &$king que~ttonth l!iHaet 
:te&dlng !es old fashioned. lfi isnf~ bo~ dono 41\Y mo.t<01 tt.ta Juet likJS aaldna me wl:1J l -don't. ·usn ko~oaone 
.lamp$, 
tb.~ onG m¢t~ in the ba-eaat i'C$d1~ SNU.p,, who had been 




;t~;~» ho~ il.ltant to tb~ pl'Ofossional advieo Sb.Q ba<i »octivod 
tX"o.m h.(;)~ docw~, 'Wllcm nhQ quotod as bc1u,a nso onth'Wled about 
b~aaet ~e$d~~ 
l:lut fW this: m'lt;t •¢eptton nono ot tb.Q mothol'a ~opw~4 
41tie'U$td.ns plalltl fo~ t~om.~ tl'lt:i!~ infant& w!tb tnob dootott•~ 
Uow~v,o~,. t":4ey ·~~ ~iltlOtUJ lu atl$W;t1t.tg tho q,u.cattonlt unu 
fQU di$l)U$S ,~ fo~ tQfJdlt~ fOUl' baby W1 th :yQUP ilelCttllt(U· by 
arsns, ttne asko4 m how l ~tended to food '1tt'l bt4bJ1~ * fh~y 
1men ~eiateid tho answ.o:~a thQJ g:avo to · tb.G 4ootoll'. ~JP!eal 
Ol\$0 wore; 
X attt t ot>Jl'Alle._. and ho ~t.a t.'b dcmh. 
l uaitt I !ntentted to ~ b~~t teodins .• he 
~!et·t sa,. an1bh!ns-. be: ,3\Wt. :mat"'lWd. 1t on the ctutX'tt* 
"'-..... 
.X told. ~1m I w~: pl~J.nn1.n8 to gtve nw babJ" a 
f'om'Ula.- A$ 1J.ti1 b"as.ts WW& too SlmlU fo:r tnWSinst· 
lio cU,tlfat tt $fl't tm7bhtna_, jus' wow 1 t ~own• 
. 
tilth ·thG ona liJ(.Ception ~t!on<:J4 abQvc,_ the possib!ltt,. 
o~ b~east te(tding na n.ots f31$nt!-onett t~ 8¥ or: tho tn(f.the~~ 
Xt ia lnt()~st~ to n(.rtf)1 haevett,. tm.il 1n tho foll.QW!ng 
· ~;~;a...,st1on1 ltiJJ.(l JOU. ~OCt)!. ~0 tm'3 bstruc.M.<m:$ ttCSEI.~ 'Cafe 
Of JOU:t- 'bNaata 4~~ pHprlCJ?lf the S$mf) .tnotbo~ :V(;';plica 
Ula't# :lb."O had,. but thfi> othel" totW motbera lfb.o we::tte bveast 
fending save 1.t nesattve anaft1l·- liow&Wl'*:t f'ouP ot $be J:1l0t~Xil 
•no had oleetG4 tt.) bottle ti).~ al'l save ;poa!t11l<* ~oplic.e to 
tho q,U.oat!ol1J $llch an: 
tar docto:r ~~lm.md tho 4a~ ot 'I'A':f breaata to-
ae. l told him I d1.d act blt()nd to nwns ~ 'babJ aud 
WQQl-4 ~ot llQed to Si'VO :my bl'OatJta tU11 »al"t1nul4~. OO'.fl$* 
iti\1 wanwd to tmow ao);'o I :gob tbaii 1iiC$.t; Ho ea:l.\\ 
0 
b)f()tatJt ea~ Wa$ imp~o&-..~t l?asatt4lf.la- ot hOW' l 1r.o4 
lffl 'baby~ He sugsostofl that l 'W$&1' a goo4 suppo~tiq 
b1~1 as m, b~•ota. \'lOUld become bsav,, 
y,,, l!1l tloctor ttl<! • to co.nt:t.llUG 'Wash~ m, 
bl1Castt~ &U17t anti to wear a sood euppo-~t1~ b:f&·.-
li(} told ~o to wash ~ brea•ts da!lrr an4 to- W'40 
o bm that \"IOUld tit; well and give mo suppr:»1t~ Re 
4lao s~seittod tbt4.t I QOUl« weal!' a little pad to 
Pl1G~ont th$ .t1~1d tlln't •• aeephla out f-rom "f"Jd' ~tJt& 
tzt?Om #!tim.!ntng nfJI Ql.othtn&,l~ 
lie gay~ tn~ !111b-Uet!ons about tho il&l'O ot 'lff:f 
b~oastth: HQ sa14 l 414n't. have to .do en,th111~ 
«tpo(#:taa,. ,3uut g()CC\ ~~1one ~ 
~he titth fil('ttlwr- t.taitl ut"Ae bad ·not )."oCcstv.o4 anr !tnttwc"" 
t!ons* but Ad~d, u~ doei»~ !mew I llantcfi to s1vo rq b&tby 
. 
Q .tomul.a. $0 it W$St)tt llOCOIJI4lt7_-1t 
ftt)adtng ml$ht !ntlu()nO$ a· 'W'Omln in be~ choieo at t. 
t-oof.i!.ng mothoo~ ~o ~ttOetion, 11.014 70U ® S.'tl"f l'(Jfl.ti!Df! aboUt 
. 
foetlq lnfantat and tf so,. What d.14 1QU li'®<il ~Vf)al<i$4 tlla~ 
tlU'"co· o"t o:t• tll~ ten l!lo.tner.& tntow!ott$d lti$W~rt~4 nno** tb$¥ 
harl nc>t done J!W7 »eadin~ I)O:ttt!Mnt to t~ .8\lbl~$e~, ~ ot 
tb.cso moth(1~ -wew 'breatr\l tOGding Ud ~e m<~thc~ waa ustns a 
lo~. $!.ti: t!lOtW%*$t t~ee in eacb. oata;ol:7• ~»ed ''Jesu 
~ hau read D<Jeto:tt S)l()CJtta Pocket th,ck.e Bo'cf.evel?',., on ex.• 
~tug th¢ki "plisa_., th%'00 J;ttotml's ~$Waled that 'bh07 
a.ctwlllf OO.d nut mne fJ.P"oU~e :l1aadt~ 1-elat1l'l3 to the f.n.tb• 
3oot: mtl"tOdt ba.ey f"a&t;• Whte ftl *n.appo~ed by :eueh anewors 
t· ~eud n"* Spook's book ~n babf. caN:; on:tr l 
d1dnt'b ltQ.ally ;'ead -tile pa~t about lla~J roetang~' l 
3U.tJt ek~ed C'V'Ol." tt.J.\ l tb.ougttfi Xfd Wt\11; until X 
lVJ.d tb.o ba)r tholl !if l bad a p:rciblQm1 :t*4 lo~k 1t1 
up m SpoQkjl 
Y.es, X bo'U{!bt nt:t.- 8PQckf'S book o~ tho ~C®wm1nda• 
tten ot tb.(i ~Uli'ao. l onl;r aleoed at; tb.S p.N1t\ on 
fE~odtna "ud. (tlet.., nut~1t1o~ ?.lo~ me,. t ~ad enlf tho 
lut$~~,$tUg Pnl'tl., 
l ~&d Df.'tctet'l' .$.PQil)kte Pt.lckot. Jookt "bhat 1t-1 l Wlf looktld tbv~h tM $OOt1cn en f'&~!n~it z ~ea4 it ve~ oel-7 $n pll~~er., too ~m:r to .tt@t 
thitlk~ about .f~(td!.q1 $Me®l.ou, wot:mtng ani tbe like• l w$.11 ~fe~ to J.~ %lOW 'wllJ1n~V$'l? X~« to. 
lb$ lat~~ motho~ wu.s 'bt!ou-t toodSn~ ~ ·!nfanl,. ~htle the 
othO~ •c· motb~~tt w~ e!vtm. tiw!P 'ba'bitia t~tAa, 
In p,Mit!.Qn to l'JQoto~ Spo~. Docto:v ~$•n'J 
~octan~ !!otalo'ithOC4t was ~id .. enod bJ" two :taothol'e~ thta 
book ba\l'bl$ betm a..anod. t-o tl1em tv the1» obntllitt~~~~ one 
tt.otb:0l? ~cit..t ~l Ol'l501id itf tha1'6 was. a. s:~~tiotl .on 'boi.b. 
type" <Jt' f~ed~:t• 
-wwo othu~ book$ WDl"o mentiolU>d.t b-ut tho m¢~~• (;Oul4 
no~ roaall the tt1;1es ~ au..tb.ora. !iht'~~ mothel$ repol'*tou 
~ 
,that; theJ had ~~a<l fl.Ultl(U:~us utiolcts in ma.g$-~d.nas• \nat xaone 
of too sD tafoltbort~ e.Qul<i. ~call *¥1J' pett<tula~ @tt-tJJc tWs. t 
hold. 1:Jn7 ~tsnttlcanee to'1J tbem.. 0»0 ot tl·bb motl:rot't Who bad 
Choson to b~vtle .teo4 nor bab1' •"" ux ~ad dl. thtJ a~tiolea 
0 l 4»uld. Ana,. tho~ gav-e- ll10 ~lQI\lO~ to t~ about.,tt An• 
~tnw moth<Jt- said n. much she onJoyl,ld th~ bt® Uto!J.?atur$ 
tMtl wuu r.urt41labl& In he» doctoXI'ta offi~, a<liUJJSht 
0 
0 
1 ~id ll!OBt ot m:~. xead!~ !n tho tlo~to1?til ~fflC.e 
eilo &1t!ng ~:1 tUX'n.. X a1wazta to()k $0~. of ~ 
booklou tb.$1.1 ltO~ lOtt thel'o f~ tt~. ;patient$., X 
cnjo~il ~tJa4tng thr;m on tho bl.Ul on the •r .home.-
Jof)lclots ana ~blots dta~!'butca bJ" d!t.pot* t»tnpen1os Wld 
babJ t"(Jod ®ll~ltJ:P wo~e ltat,ed hS:Sh nmons ttte tavol'ltGs,. · 
B!She of th$ t~ r.lotb.Gat Who eat~ th~ hAd tlonO ~ec.4f.m abouf) 
babY too~ mcnt1c~4 those ao\O'Oes, a4Uins tno:r Qtso "~tUtJ 
to ;fG0.4•t * 
ln. e.dai.t!on to :V¢llt!iins1 att(ln(f.anco at, _pn)1ailtst elaS$$$ 
could 'be tntlu~i;la1 bt h~lp!ng • motil~~ ~ ~ plam; tort 
f~etin_s w~ Mllibotf.ln.* !he m.otbe~• wa~o aski.Jd the quoat1-ca.r 
~14tou. ai)tm'!d piU'~nts.t ~l$tutsst It b,- ,..,sapon4e4 with • 
. ' 
n-osative ~oply • th~1 wo1~ tnen llshaa 1£' ·tnlllr \#ould have at-. 
tena•4 1.!t 6l£tast1s we~J:1 re~d!.lv avanablo to tllte• Onli ono 
lllbtbo~ ou'b ott~ ten ~epo~:b¢d tlud~ shO na« -attf:t:n4ed el.~1ut&s., 
~his mothn1l' $tilende4 a cout'a¢l con(.luctci 'bJ' tho ~ted. O~tlse itt 
~ eot$W1'bi':t: 8ho dH~ib~d til'ti c~o ·as conslst~s of 
-~ 1~'tton111 !n wh!¢lh bQth ~· of te(tlittta W$l.'e d1tntuasQ4• 
Wbie lnOtb.<~)f ~J~:ld,. 
I ba4 ph~ to bHut tcuu, but ~~nH; ttu.l.fe 
it :l waa n:ald.um thQ 1'1Shil QhQ1te1 tho ~lacec~ o1at'1f1~4 a lot oz tlt:n~bts that. I ha4., 
fb~ o.nsw~e to tho at.lcond patt~ of tho quoat1on, ~cul4 
:v~u btlvo ~ttondod clP~oa it thof' ~1'0 avaf.l(tb:k;t 'to ,.ou?~ 
1"eV•lod btfifl"Qtt :enti entbutkJllt !n pa~ta • cliM'lltJ$l!J,t 
fJOQ ~ab.lo i$t-
0 
==~::r~~"tt.~" - .. • ~IQ ~Mtliilllt:\S::~III!W* Qr~,~~o11J'~ A;;.~~Jt!".~M#if4!}ti'i•!fctJ*r;ttloWtft'l)ll!<~~ 
l~-ed\llil~ f.~it100· 4~ttn®4 14~ WQUld ba~ Att~nUo4 
l?Retif.<Xtd ®tAt* 01-.oa~• C~t;~ttl& ~.t: A/Vt.:t1U\bl 
!t'Jj .ue it~$ fro wce.»taln 
' 5 ~~-~-~ .. -'""' ......... _ -
'• 
tkftb:ll'-4 ii.tlO fl(iX!"lJ 
bv~~» ~£toa1~ 1 • I 0 1 
,IJ~It-~IW. -~~ .. 




;fil .. ,.~,,'fJtliJ@I014 ~---
f~ta,~ 1 t 
" 
0 a 
~t~j .~~~·,~"""'Cf~ .. ; ... .i .......... ,.""'"'-'*"Ooii!."!I!Joli'' ............. -~~"":f.:"~====~=:;:== 
t)t $1W! ~amtln~ ~ w~• hk~, 'bw<~ •~" ~e:r-tur:~1 
\$1~ ~cvtn ~aw Pf)#.Lt.!VQ· Mgl'lea~ ~~~ w~~ no n~GAtlvc 
&QWl'tt* 'it tbO m-lO ~f.>tttQ• ~lu~U.tc~ ~fJ ·wtlC~~tn.f.' o~t 
•aiu ah~ ildn:lt ft&U)' ~ll!..l''ll 1\t •utv ~Ult~ tUlV¢. .Qt~doa 
•~stte!f,.., 'Nbt~ f®ttb~~ "'•.ttw4 to b.orJolt •• ·•lurtt. ;~· 'bu.~ 
~edt tt.t m!s,llt -.,-en,... ~t!· otbol' ~tha» who 'Wa. •l~o un• 
C$,bQ!J;l, Sitld- »t e.u&ttJ, #t:t iJ.t % had 'bho tlmt.J:~. •~ ~thw­
~tl~l's. J.nto~rewt.l4 -w•w ~pbltte ln ·tbo!r ~.Pl!t$~ • ·~•tt 
bJ ttU.Cb. lmiWVB· Mt 
Y•s• I •~sb :1 ~tl mom fi>t ~t.1mo'* 
~:1 l ~ ,;o~ dt.Jappointed lf®n l 41&1*~ htal" 




test t ~oalllr wanto-4 to o.ttonti olauscs; l 
attondetl Oa.na Oontol*en1JOI:$t-* !t io tlma:llin! ttbf4t: JOU 
l.oavn. 
Osc,, :ttd lovo to have attt~ndod c1Q:f$Ctl• z 
l."Oallr d1tln• t blow aurthinS about- l1avi~ a babr ~ 
t'ett,.. I Wtm.~d to,. :t UQli1(; f)1011l flOW J'Ol?$e,.-., 
All rcy t»tenits th.cve a. tte~:tdod ·Cot.weoe J the 1~ 
hu~ba~ went with th~. ~"7 bunbalid wantr.td ~ €0 
teo; 1:!rtf ~i~da tf(j:ttO VfJ't!ll ploar.rod with tt1~ cltU1£fea. 
.., ... t 111$1111-!J M-. i '( aUu' 
{~ana. a~e);iences aN a ae~i~' of d\ scuaeione collducte4 tor 
llotnan Catho11o ~:r!Q4 ooupl<Ul·t> such subJects "• husbaUcl• 
W1fe ~latiQnSb.!.p• ~tl pat*e.nt-Mtcbild ~$lat1i>nsh1pe arCJ 
d1sou.sso<.i 1n thee 6.l'(l • b C)llfC.ltel'lC&s w~Jtto begun 
tn the Att<hd:toc&ee of cago a.bout 1940. lnfc~at1on 
obtaU.ntn!1111 aa mtemew 1tlth Ro-v.., F$i·• !Ja~tln Oosa.v!u of 
St!. Ue06l1a Pal*U'b. ~¢t~ton .• tla$sa.ebus~tts,. 
QBA~V 
S~~ UOlfO:J4tJSXOlf$• AJliJ QCOI~!IONS 
'his atu.q-.. ~onduc\ecl4in tb.o mat•~.ntt7 U..'l!t rtf ~kt• 
Wow imgland tto~pital*' !he purpot• o:f tb~ 11tud7 aa to 
J.t•t&)illtd.ue tb$ t••tora sic 1nttue.nqt. p:f!a1pa~as to coetpt 
o~ to ~ej'f'ot bPoaat f'•gd~ 4• -• snetb~d or nu»tu.t'ittS their 
newb()l':n tnr~nta. 
Wla& data wat: obtailn•4 bf •· gr.d.doA p~va:te f.ntowuw 
tfitb each o:t -tum ~.!id).llh$·j 'h-. q'USIJ.t1ona aeked oc all 'bhe 
~tbi»St w~ t~tltu!lU~ ~· ·w<J;;4f bl"eaat and bottle .t-.atug 
wt" in'f~ged •ccor~ w tlitJ lttetbod ot' teG4~ wb!oh_ 
th& mothtl?' in:bt»v..tewta lutd lln~1:1attd~t il?he :tnt•w!tAa wo:re 
he.ld on the seco:na. 4>~ th~d poJMRartol daf'-
mhe data ft~J ~11~•4 anQ. .~.,-<::to~.- we%'e 1dent1f1ed. 'Whlch 
~ ecu.t~t4•~•4 to ~ !nt1'"o~t'1-l.~ !n h61P~ •· p~~1pa~ to 
~hooa&- • metho4 ot ftet.U.ng* A~l, t~t the$o .f'aQto~ 414 not 
bave & sound m:tdlql bue:,. ~.b19". WH 4fl~t.ve<t :f~ c.ul.tu~l 
' ' Chqes Wb.il~ h$-V~· tal«.tn plat,i •. ~,'" 'bb$ p&$-iS pMVa:b!.Olt} 
- . 
i'&nailJ CWJtom, laCk tJr lmt>.Wile.~ ·~t b~eaat tetdlttg;; Qn(\ 
pl?teonott!V<jtl 1dt=Jt:a and lditoon~)ltd.o~.~ A to tal c:t tweivs 
"tfU.iorut fil'+e s1 vd 0,. the. tllOtniD· ,..., t.aa1'ins; help~d tbem in 







Wl)~o i4entifirXl au ht\v~ !llflu.cncoa. tho p~!m1pa%la to nl~ct: 
~t lfi'co&;.ns, seven W<t~ ldf»nt1.t!c4 as havtn.s ht~1poi b.Ol' 
to choose. 'bottlo toed1~eh· 'J:hese tw~l'Vet t-et;tsona gtv~m. wore 
#O'U)t'Od !ui,;o gOJlS~al condit:tona Q~ ft\otolt'l.s Whi~b W:te f.ft;.: 
tl:U:Qtlt!al in b.ol-~. the pr~para, tn selo~t!flf& a mfi>thod d 
t?c,atnsh,, 
Whe data was an-.l.¥ztiJd in tenna· ot th& h)1iothea1a. It 
waa foun4 that tho bY,potbot!# waa s~bste.n't1llted b7 tll& 
~oaults .of tho P&174h• A pr1Dd.pUa's eb .. ot® ot a f()ttatns 
~etho4 is bat:tcd ~~17 on non·p~tese!oM1 Wluoneo. 
Othe~ ecmclusions d$wn t1-om the st'ltl;r w&r;,:,: 
:t.. P~r•s laok aettnt!f1c tmcwl.O~o o~ tm tlm~ttion 
ot th¢~: b~ctuJ·~s and 'tbe proeetu" ot lfltJ.tatton. 
1.- ~~as do not "ot,d.v& muon spac!.ttv t)dvtoo i!t'Qm 
tllo1~ own a~to~ ~lttt1ng t~ bl*04&t OJ* bottle- f.a~a ... 
!ng. 
3• ?'~1Mparal lt&lJ Q11 Ulfo:ml&.t10h f.f.iQJ.l fJ.'!On~s and 
netghbora-7 wbi~h 1~ often intluun~ed. bJ th\:.d.li' own 
o~r!eno&, and is l'attel,- ob3cct1Vtl,., 
4., Oblldbear!ns Wtifn~n bnve tmtsoonoeptlons abo-ut bllae.at 
t-oed!nst tial'lJ" ot wb!on ~ :1olatod to :diet ~ 
tb.eil." nut:J?Ltiona1 naea.. 
a.-. A oloa:c;t ~aplanat1on bf an Ul.toJ:tG~tod and WortnQd 




a souna basta fol" ~ld.ng a dooisiQ;n abc'"t Ml!" 
eb'>tce ~t a; toed.1'ni w thad• 
Gt J•i.mpatus al"~ tnto:ttestec bl1 a11d vcapcna!vo to• 
those ~~tent to stve "l!ablo hoalth infomQt1on., 
and ilb.ould b$ttbt!t borJ atboncU.~ paifonts·• clauses. 
f!!C!f.pe~,t!s 
roal.owq a. ef.n.~J ot tho data, it is ~~otmlende4 thatt 
l. 1~()$Ula~l)fo!i!!})\MM¢l Uld!:~ti<iual oonto~nces ba held 
.fo'lt the p~so ot 
a*' 0-0WS~~ · th.O p~J.mtpam, all S1'i.e- $xpt*GS$(t$ he~ 
ncedi!., 
b• DQr.tW~bathls 'Wt1~Sil to S.tJ:s1st he2:t in 
maldns a ®lnf~able anQ tQtiat}'il'Ja uec13icn 
tn tho .eho10Q ~ a tell4inr; ~thott. 
2* What t®· p,tt!:vattJ obstotl'ii~ and btu :nurse assist""' 
ant inc.lutlct an t:twi~ hoaltU. $it:Pol"Via1on,, tnfOllnlation 
alld. i:n.t.e-1\?l'&taetl.ou ot inf6lrd:~ teedtng to oaob. p%"~1~· 
pare. l*OG!.t~.i'Ce~.:td vd.Ul thQn to~ p~Q•ta1 ~n.ws~ 
a. Pa~t e4uoe.t!:()n; ~h¢uld be AVAilablD to all on11d 
boa~n~ \'W:motlt tor tho pw;ipoSfJ of 
•~ ,l)~ov!d~ J':el1ab1o fntollation on tile mnn1 
• 
••Pt~cta t;t too r.ato~h1~.t ~G-~1QMe, tnolud!ng 
W$1t .t:e~il:f.a$ •tnotlt, 
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Quoattella thteh \IW»e a~.soc.i 1n !nto~1ew:!ns tQn p~~ 
I paras to d1~eov.oP 'Wbt:l-t :taot;ol'Et inflttsnc~a thsa ;tn deciding to 
accept 0~ to reaoct: breast t~eclU\g S..$ t\ mothod t:~t ;foo41*'S 
tho1~ tf>Jran:~e *" 
1-• \'Jhy d!d ~ou bapp:on to dooide to b~~af1t/b<iht~ t~d fO\ttl 
infant? 
S.llf f.illElh dtw~ JQIW p'l?egntm<l)' did fOU tm:lite thte QCQiS1on? 
, &. ll14 f:OU OV()~ ~OM1do:r bl!'oaat/bottl~ f\1edlngi Xt eo_. 
What dte1d$d rcu ~!nat ttY 
'• Do rcu htlvo any stlJ~tlg toe1'1nstl to~ Q'fl aga~~ ~!:tb.er 
~etno4 of ~eed!n$' 
.5~ Did ,ou dlsotlS$: with JQU'tt h\1\bl.nd how :you would £~ea. 
,.ow bab~1 
tlt- J)Q!J$ he lu.\VI.:l !lJ'11 eti'q f(H~lJ.ngs fo7l 0~ G.gQ.insfi Q1t}ht~ 
method t>t l'~cdtnsf 
11 
v. :014 1011 talk 1t1 th hienda o~ no.1SbbGJ1'tl aboUt'b plaxus 
·i \f(ll.' t~<i1CI1l!lg J(~Uli' ba.by'l 
S~J JJo• do yo~ t~1o~a teed theb bab1IJ&1 
lfQWW(t~O J'OU .ted.? 









e1the%' 'b7 the do¢t¢:V Qr tbe ·llU!'at'l 
12.- Did 70u ~oJ:'"e 4\l'lJ il1Stttu.ct10l'll •bout the ~a1~ ot- JOutt 
b~eUt$ dU:t'ing Pft~Jf 
l>i4 7ou fb. M7 l'itadins abwt :teeditl& .n&tibo~? U $o, 
what did 10u. ~•ailf 
1•• :Oid ¥0\l •••~ -.tte!\4 m:r ;aMnt•• ~-~•f•t It .not,. 
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